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The Big Cash Store CLEAN-UP SALE Best Quality Goods

Ha.s been a great success from the first da.y and we want to make 
SATUR.DAY and MONDAY our Big Days. It will pay you to 
come 25 miles to this Great Clean Up Sale. :: ::

We Pay Cash. * We Sell For Cash.
You all know we can sell goods Cheaper than the merchant who 
sells on Credit. Our Low Prices will continue until Monday night,
Jan. 31. Don't Fail to get you a  Suit, Hat, Shoes. Etc., while you 
have this chance to save yourself money. :: :: :: ::

l i e m e m b e r  t h o  L a s t  T w o  D a y s -
S A T U R D A Y  8c M O N D A Y !

Goldthwaite Mercantile Co

au
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PROFESSIONAL
E .  B.  A N D E R S O N

LAWYKK, LAND AGENT AND 
AB8 TRAOTOB

Will praetloe In all court«. Special 
a tten tio n  g iven  to  land and oom m er- 
3lal litigation.

Notary public In office.

R. L.  H. W I L L I A M S
A"- TO R N EY -A T-LA W

and LA N D  A G EN T 
Special attention given to all claaae« 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

3oldthwalte. Texas.

Jno. J . Oox Shelby 8 . Oox
C O X  (SL c o x

A t t o r n e y  s -a t -L a w
Practice In all State and Federal 

Courts Speclat attention to matters 
In the Courts ot Mills, Bell and Lam
pasas Counties
TBMPLE, . . .  TEXAS.

M L Brown, M D SA Lowrle, M D

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Murrays Drug Store. 
Careful attention to all casee. 

Office Pbone 121. Resldenc Phone 122 
X-Ray examination made In oflloe 

when desired.
Office connected wltb both telephone 

system

D R .  E .  M. W I L S O N
H IQ ti O kA IIR  DKNT1HTH1

All kinds of Dental Operations per- 
ormed, Including treatm ent of Bourvy

W H I T  S M I T H
L«nd, Loan and Llva Stock Insurance 

AQBNT
Large list of town and 
country property, it
Public for Hills County.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Culled From the Leading Loctl 
Papers.

Mra, J .  G. Atkinson came 
Sunday (ron Wilcox, Arizona, on 
a visit to her (atber, T. Y . P a r 
ham, sister, Mra. W. L. Linn 
and other relatives and friendo.

In the Farm and Ranoh $1,000 
contest at  the Corn G row ers’ 
Show held In Dallas last week 
our W. B. Leverett was awarded 
fourth prize in olaaa A, an .ore 
yield.

Dr. G. W. Hutchison, of E b 
ony, Mills county, waa here S a t 
urday looking after hie fine (arm 
and ranoh out two miles from 
town.

A. D. Smith, eon of Mr*. M 
A. Smith, who live* between Ret* 
oue and Lometa, was in San 
Saba S a tu rday .  He formerly 
lived at the Lampaeaa county 
home, but now live« at Shiloh, 
Maine. ,

Laet S aturday  evening Bob 
Carr wae accidentally shot with 
a 22-target while out hunting in 
the cedar brake« south of town. 
He and several other boys were 
bunting and had stopped and 
were lounging on an open glade. 
One of the boye near by and 
baok of him was loading or f ix 
ing hie gun and it wae accident
ally d ischarged, the ball taking 
effeot in the back and te ch y  part 
of the left thigh and ranging  u p 
ward.—New«.

L A M P A S A S .
Work has begun on the walls 

of the sx 'ension of the W aohen-

dorfer building, and as f a i t  as 
men can complete the work it 
will go on.

The marriage of Miae Daley 
Williamson to William W. (Cap) 
Morris* of Dallas took place 
Tuesday morning at the borne 
of th* b r iu . ’s paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Williamson.

Will Lookhart is home from a 
business visit to Childresa, and 
has exchanged hie riah wheat 
land* there with Mrs. H L. Den- 
soc for her fine farm, looated a 
few miles north of Lam pasas,

A memorable oooaeion was 
that of Monday night, when the 
Knighta of Pythias  installed 
tneir new offl :ere, and followed 
up this ceremony with a b a n 
quet at the Smitn r e s ta u r a n t ,— 
Leader,

C O M A N C H E
Mrs. Murpnree died in Prootor 

Sunday. and her body wae in 
terred in the cemetery ht>re Mon
day.

M. W. W yatt of Bipe 8pringe 
wae down Wednesday. He says 
the Central railroad hae located 
it* line through tha t  town and 
tha t it look* a certainty that 
8ipe Spring* is to have a ra i l 
road .

There will be servioee at the 
Baptist church every Sunday 
morning at.eleven, conducted by 
•ome laymen until a pastor is 
secured. Messrs L. B. Russell 
and V o .  Reese have filled the 
d u Ip'.t the past two Sabbaths, and 
Dr, Sellers will address the con
gregation Sunday.

Tom Nabere, living eeveral 
miles southeast from town, is

down witn a genuine case of 
email pox. Toe disease is not 
ODly genuine, it i t  aleo a pretty 
severe oaee, we are informed by 
Dr. Gray, oounty physician. 
Mr. Nabere is at a lose as to 
bow be contracted the malady, 
b u t  b e l e v e e  i t  probably 
came from a Mrxican with shorn 
he had a conversation.—Chief.

H A M I L T O N
Linden Hughes left Tuesday 

for Hioo. He made many friends 
here in Hamilton, who regret to 
nave him leave.

Mrs. Elizabeth ne Vick, 
mother of O R. Viuk, died at 
the home of the latter, at Potts- 
ville. Saturday, of heart failure 
She was 70 years old.

Rev. J .  M. Joiner, who was 
pastor for the Baptiet church 
here three years ago for two 
years, hae been recalled and will 
begin bis work here again the 
first Sunday in Febuary.

The oase against Wiley Hill,of 
this oounty. who was indicted 
three years ago for murder, was 
oalled at Gatesville Monday, it 
having been transferred to that 
oounty for trial,  after having 
been tried three times in the dis
trict court at H tmiiton, eaoh 
trial resulting in a conviotion, 
and eaoh verdict being in turn 
set aside by the court of C riminal 
A ppeals.

The stone w«ll on east side of 
the new  J. T. Dembeter building 
on the south side of the square , 
collapsed last Saturday aod 
about naif of it went down. The 
wall bad jus t  been oompleted 
and the workmen were taking

down the acaffjld when it fell. 
The cause ie said to be tha t the 
mortar was soft, and on acoount 
of the oold wet weather we have 
had it bad never become eet.

W. H Bailey and Mrs. Loaia 
Day, were married Monday night 
at the home of Rev. Newman, 
in tbi* oity, Rev. Newman p e r 
forming the oeremony. Mr. 
Bailey’« borne ie in L a 1 -pasas 
oounty and he is a first co din of 
Senator Joseph W. Bsiiey. We 
went to Mississippi to get 
bride, and bought her to Texas, 
they being united in the bonds 
of matrimony at to n  plaoe as 
above stated. — Herald.

L O M E T A
There wae a deligntfu! singing 

at the home of Mrs. E N, F let
cher Sunday night.

Every W est Texas newspaper 
is this week telling its readers  
about the railroad prospects for 
the town for the year l t lO ,

Carpenters are at work on the 
shblviog in the . *ore house fo r 
merly Ljcupie 1 by J. M. Wilhite’s 
hardware store. Dr. Biggs ha* 
rented this place and expeota to 
move his drug stook into it — 
Reporter.

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and R ia l E stati A e in f-
I have Lands tU a v tr  Central, West 

and : onto west any size
tract«, from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more. 1 have had over 28 years e x 
perience lr the land Business and 
know the 1 oontry. and will pnt you 
on the best I bsve. See me before 
msklng purchase

}



If you buy it at
M I L L E R S

It's all right!

C - 3

Please her
With a RING qf daintily
wrought Go d of ir. tri cat** 
workmanship, or o n  of
plainer mould—it all depend* 
upon the occasion.

Engagement Rings,
* adding Rif ge, Gif R ngs, 
Ring* for a thou iacd  finger* 
at Prices a* alluring a* me 
ring* themaelvea.

Sweet Memories
Are often revived in a timple 
gift. It m as he a Pin, a 
Bracelet, a Necklace, or a
Brooch, in Beet Gold Filled 
or Solid Gold

L. E. Miller,
J L W E L E R .

Io tne county court in Lamp* 
a*a* thi* week a man war ad* 
judged guilty of selling liquor io 
a  prohibition disiriot and the 
penalty was plaoed »• 90 days in 
jail a t d a fin« of SSOCO

A balloon trip acroaa tbe At* 
lantie will be undertaken in May 
New York and »erlin parties are 
behind the scheme and toe big 
dirigible tor tbe purpose is now 
being construct d io Germany 
Tbs bag will carry  50,00c oubio 
fast of gas and will nave two 
fifty noreepower motor* It ie 
planned tbat tne balloon aball 
leave Berlin on Mav 15, with 
Vanoouver, B C., as its ulti
mate destination.

Dr. D. K Pearson of Chioago, 
reputed to pot.se*« an estate 
valued at many million*, *ay* he 
intend* to give away every cent 
be b%* nefore be die*, and he ie 
90 year* old now. In an inter* 
view tbe other day he «aid: " I
have discovered, after endow
ing forty*seven colleges located 
in twenty*ft>ur sta tes.that giving 
is the most exquisite o( all m u n 
dane delights. On my ninetieth 
birtnday, on April 14 next, 1 am 
going to have a squaring  up 
witn all small colleges 1 have 
promieed money to and I serve 
nouce mat men i am going on a 
new rampage of giving 1 in 
tend to die penniless. I am go
ing  to live ten years longer and 
during m at time 1 expect to do 
nothing but give away money.”

Another argum ent in favor of 
the abolishment of tbe rangers 
was given at Ysleta last week 
when a sergeant of the force 
stationed there, wildly drunk, 
rode his horse into a saloon, at* 
«suited tbe proprietor and tried 
to "«boot up the house,” and 
while it wa* highly creditable to 
the commander of tf e force tbat 
tha m an—one of the oldest on 
tbe toroe—wa* summarily dis
missed, it doe* not lessen the 
foroe of tbe incident a* going to 
■bow that it is high time that tbe 
rigbt of looal »elf government 
should be restored to every com
munity in the state The force 
now at Ysleta was the on* s t a 
tioned nt Amarillo a i A w i s  m ix
ed up in the row wbiclT ooourred 
toare and which resulted in fta 
transfer to Ysleta, — El Paso 
Times.

Exemption Certificates.

T re  o U' of »pprai* be* rui*-d 
tri«i all y ung men wbo have 
b»o ’tnei'f «if« • no«* J»o 1 1'.'09, 
and are. b-r- f  ire, not subject 
to payment * poll tax mu-t se 
cure an «X-tnpti n certifies'* 
bef r e p - b .  1, else tbey will noi 
0« allowed c>> vuie in theelrauons 
during this veer This is a new 
rule, sod doub less, many young 
men will overlook the r*quire* 
meet and be debarred from
VO’tPg

It is well to remember, in c o n 
nection w ith  thsss  exemption 
certificate*, that citizens over 
tbe age requiring a poll tex to be 
paid need ooc secure an exem p
tion certificate in Ibis county. 
The exerap ion oert fioates are 
only required f young men wbo 
became 21 vears cf age after 
Jan  1. 1909

W. F. Horton Dead.

Vr. 'x .  F ,  Horton died ac hi* 
home in the P leasant Grove com. 
munity Tuesday afternoon, after 
suff ring with pneumonia for 
s c o n  time. He was one of tbe 
early settler* in this section and 
had an extended acquaintance 
He looated in tbe neighborhood 
of Payne nearly thirty year* ago 
and moved from there to P lea s
ant Grove, where be oontiued to 
reside till tbe time of bis death 
He was held io high esteem by 
those who knew him, and bis. 
bereaved family can be sure that 
tbey have the sincere sympathy 
of many friends in tbeir great 
sorrow.

Poll Tax Payments.

Monday is the last day on 
watch a receipt can be issued 
tba t  will entitle «the holder to 
vote in the elections this year , 
therefore, it is important tbat 
every citizen subject to poll tax 
secure a receipt at once. Fol
lowing is a s ia 'em ent of the 
number of receipts issued up to 
yesterday at tbe collector's office 
togetner with tbe number issued 
up to Feb. 1. 1909

1M0 IDO*
Goldtb walte ..........314 387
Nabors Creek ...........  16 •»
Antelope Gap ...........  45 47
i ’ent«r C ity___ III 132
Pay ne................. 1b 6'J
Star .............. ........... 52 64
Oaradan ....... .101 96
Mnilin....... . . . .  26 .’ 300
F .sber............... ........... 65 77
Prlddv ........... 130 12.’
Big Valley . ........... 53 6«
Rock Strings ...........  31 37

36
Hann» Valley ........... 64 55
B uffalo ............. 59

South Bennett.

Editor Eagle.
Miss Zsolah Phileo, teacher of 

tbe South Rennet, public school, 
is yet sick (with throat troubles) 
but will likely be able to open 
school Monday, Jan  31«t, after 
nearly two weeks adjournment,

Lets of oats are being sown 
this pretty weather. Farmer* 
realizing the necessity of raising 
feed stuff as well as cotton.

Ground soil is pulverizing fioe, 
either by lieters or breaking 
plows. Looking optimistically 
for bumper crops in Mills this 
year (1910 )

W e’d like to read more letters 
from country writer*

Don’t neglect to read the big 
and little advertisements in the 
Eagle. Ads are paid for, there
fore, they generally tell much 
with few words. T.B.A.

W - hove now made arrangem ents 
which we think Insure, ns a  supply of 
Dr Murray's Vegetable H ood Purifier. 
Murray'* Balsam for tbe lungs and 
kidneys, and Murray'* Catarrh Rem 
edy. and we now Invite all who are dls 
eased to come and try these wonder 
fill remedies And remember, all these 
remedies have an honest guarantee, so 
you can 'iose nothing If you are not 
benefited’
R. E. Clenknts tad E. A. M urriy

Tne public drinking oup 1« now 
ooming in for its share of notioe, 
and rightfully so. I t  is becom
ing to be an admitted faot tbat s 
great many disease* are being 
and nave been transmitted by 
tbe universal use of tne drinking 
oup of tne masses of tbe people 
Besides tbe unsanitary  feature, 
it ie not very pleasant to say tbe 
least, to be compelled to use the 
same drinking vessel tha t  is u«ed 
by tbe mixed crowds tha t  ride in 
' re ins  and pass through the d e 
pots and other congested piaoe* 
ot travel. By all means abolish 
tbe publio drinking oup.— Aoi- 
tene News,

Tbe funniest thing is tbe mis
hap of a gentleman whose wife 
pays tbe etore bill. He has been 
in '.as habit of baying bis cigar 
b,l«s charged a* potatoes, and 
the other day hi* wife took her 
pencil and began to reckon. Bbe 
finally found tna t they had eaten 
m.Te than ten carloads of pots* 
toes and she d idn 't  believe tbe 
bill wa* right.  Toe grooer and 
the smoker are now between tbe 
upper and nether milletone, and 
it is bard to tell wbo will be pul
verized the fiaett at tbe c lose .— 
McGregor Mirror.

The blue ja y  has long been 
under eentence of dea th ,  by v e r 
dict of tbe ornithologist, a t  a 
general, a ll-aound undesirable 
citizen. But the departm ent of 
agriculture now puts in an a p 
pearance for him, and asks for a 
suspension of sentence Tee 
department investigators have 
examined the viscera o! 299 blue 
jays, and found tba t  75 per cent 
of the bird diet is vegetable m a t
ter, and tbe bulk of tbe rem ain 
der seem* to be made up of 
crickets, nice and other noxious 
insects and animals, Only two 
t tom sche i contained the remains 
of tne young birds, and but three 
shells of eggs—and the eating of 
the young and the eggs of otoer 
birds is tbe chief count against 
him. Tbe jay  is a  cheerful aod 
brilliant ratoal, aod we shall be 
glad to see him liberated by tbe 
court of last resort. And it he 
is, the Engtieb sparrow will be 
about tbe only bird tbe farmer 
can see killed witbont being 
called upon to mourn a friend. 
His case, we fear, is closed.— 
Farm and Fireside.

That sort of religion which will 
not make a man pay his honest 
debts—bit local paper, bis doctor 
bill, his preacher and his store 
accounts—is not worth shucks 
You are going to feel mighty bad 
when on your death bed you 
bave an unpleasant reflection 
tba t you bave cheated, refused 
to pay your debts,  took your 
local paper, read it and then 
failed to pay or it. Better pay 
ycur ju s t  debt* while you have 
an opportun ity . Don’t give the 
devil a chance ta  nandcuff and 
take you down into tbe bottom* 
lest pit. Better pay a t  well a t  
pray — Grandview Tribune.

A large yield on tbe farm it 
not always a profitable yield. 
The farm should be charged with 
the labor and other expenses in 
curred in production, and cred
ited with the total price ot the 
crop* and animals sold from the 
term, To be profitable, a farm 
must yield a dividend commen
surate  with the original invest
ment and cost of maintenance. 
Successful farming is. to a great 
extent, dependent upon the  busi
ness methods employed upon tbe 
fa rm .— Farm and Kanoh.

Mrs H. ft. Graves returned this 
week from a visit to bar son, Sd 
Graves at Brady.

Dr. Joe Town sen ot Lometa spent 
yeeteraay In this city.

Class Committees

The Phitathea oi*s> of the 
Methodist Sunday sobool held a 
business meeting last Monday 
night at  the churob, Mrs F. in . 
lack* in presiding.

Committees were appointed a* 
follows: Committee on visiting
and looking after absent m e m 
bers, Mssdames E M Boon, 
Neal Diokerson and O H. Y ar-  
bourough.

Devotional committee, Met- 
dames Fred Wilsoo, R. M. 
Thompson and W. W. Hart,

Social committee, Mrs. W. H. 
Trent,  Misses Lawreno T hom p
son and Jennie Bodkin.

Mrs. W. H. Trent was elected 
assistant teacher of the clsss, as 
Miss Allen h a t  resigned in order 
to take Miss G r jo d y ’s class.

Miss Lawrence Tnompton wa* 
elected reporter.

It wss decided to meet the 
first Monday night in each 
month. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. E. M. Boon

R e po r t e r ,

A Good Carpenter.

U o o k  at this poem and read It slow, 
In  it is a name that yon should know  
S o  If you went any building done,
S e e  this man be Is the one
"V 7̂"bat be does, be doea It good, 
^ .n y tb lu g  be can make tbat la made ' 

of wood;
XdOt* of p*op e round tbe town 
K o o w  bla work w terever It is found; ! 
H a sy  it 1« to And tbe name,
Iv.ead It right you will know tbe » m e , |

-------------------------  !
The Meanest Man in Town

Is tbe one wbo alwa>p wear? a frown. ' 
la crosa aud disagreeable, and Is j 
abort and sharp tn bla answer*. Nine j 
cases ont of ten It’s not tbe poor fel
low’s fault, It’s bis liver and dlgas’ton 
that makes him feel so miserable, 
he cant help being disagreeable 
Are yon In danger of getting into tbat 
condition? Then start at once taking 
Bal ard’s Herblne for your liver the 
safe, sure and reliable vegetable reg
ulator. Bold by R K. Clemente

One Bottle
of Dr c m . 
wfll’iSyrup 
Pepsin, used 
as directed,
w ill g i v e 
y o u  i m 
mediate re
lief from the 
inexpressi
ble torture» 
occasioned^ 
by  consti
pation, and 
jits attend
ant ills, 

i ae of I l
remedv for a time.

It will soon set your system right, 
when an occasional dose of it will keep 
your internal organism in the very piuk
of condition.

Well inside, you’re ww.l ail over.

D r. C a ld w e ll’s
U .  J>a>,o*)

S y ru p  Pepsin
is the best preparation obtainable for
all the many ills and ailments arising 
from overworked or disordered diges- 
OVI organs.

It acts quickly and surely on the cause 
of the trouble and its beneficial effects 
are instantly perceptible.

It will cure the most obstinate cases. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative Syrup Pepsin 

can be obtained in both dollar and hall- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it 
does not benefit you.

Your postal card request will bring by return 
mail our new  b o o k le t.* ’D r. Caldwell’* Book o f 
Wondere" and fre*? sample to those who have 
never tried this wonderful remedy. Write today*

L E P SIN  SY R U P CO*
Monticano, Illinois

Standard Telepnones
Oarr»**i in 8 '« ck  r>%

Goldthwaite Rural Telephone Union
We Guar »i,i*•*. thee*- Pnom * to 
Give O« tnpietf H* !*f*rtion 
They aro in o**h by manv Kx 
charge»  nod K u rd  iiobh and 
have the n vii»“*' rec<*ann«n(la- 
tlons. For full ptrucular«, 
price«, etc tta« -to*»rd of
IJirectorn of the  t'om pauy  at 
Go.'dh wait".

J. O. HARRELL

Prank Geeelln made a business visit 
to Coleman yesterday.

Full stock Manicure Goods at 
Cl»m*nts’ Drug Store,

J E. Doggett called yesterday to 
renew bis snbrcrlptlon for tbe Eagle.

Kodaks for rent at C lem ents’ 
Drug Store.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson of Brown- 
wood la In tbe city visiting relatives

Barb and smooth wire at Jackson- 
Hnghes Oo.

Several Goldthwaite people went to 
Center City yesterday to attend tbe 
funeral ot Mrs. J M. Davis

Fresh bread every day at Hudson & 
Rabl’s market.

Barb and smooth wire at Jackson- 
Hngnes Co

The ladles’ weekly prayer meeting 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
cborcb next Friday afternoon .at 3 
o’clock with Mrs F. M Jackson 
leader.

Smoke Clement*’ Special
Take your bides, furs and beeswax 

to Hudson & Kabl.
Lacy Thompson, a machinist In tbe 

employ of tbe Orient railroad at 
Hweetwater, was here the first of tbe ! 
week visiting his mother and o th er! 
relatives

The babeas corpus hearing of tbe | 
case of State vs. Ben Crump Is to be j 
held In Brownwood next W ednes
day. He la charged with bnrglar- I 
lalng F. M. Tillman’s realdenoe at 
Mnllln and Is still In jail here.

Just received a fine fresh shipment 
of Sparrows fine chocolates and bon
bons at tbe Palace of Sweets.

W. Q. Welch’s little son Earl has ! 
been quite sick wltb pneumonia for 
several days at the family borne at 
Oenter City and It Is feared be bas an | 
abscess on bis lnng that will required 
a surgical operation

County Clerk Atkinson Issued mar-1 
rlage license yesterday afternoon to 
W, W, Queen and Miss Minnie Wor- 
nlok. Tbe lady bas been teaching tbe 
Trigger Mountain school and Mr. 
Queen Is a well known ottlzen of 
this city.

Tne very beat of candle* and fine 
ft nits obtained at tbe Palaoe of 

I Sweets,

■flWflS- w' a--w -w

F .  N .  H u b b e r t
I BLACKSMITH i WniWWIWKMgS

1
$  Doe » a gent ra line of B.ack- 
2  emitn and wood wortr. R.-pnlr*
£  lug of till • Hull- l-Ottlf Ki»d 
)  promptly doo* • t r* ab!»»
§ price«. Utflouc j !•« ’•elicited.

S Special »Mention veil to
=> HORSE SHOEIMQ
£ «iwm-.i.»». vry.-rv -v -  fn-rcfr

N o th in g  h a s  ev er equalled  it. 
N o th in g  c a n  ev er su rp a s s  it.

Dr. King's 
New Discovery
r .« cAnNHlMPriOX 

4M  « . I I »  a n d  
/ O I .  I I »

Pries
Me A SI.Of

A Perfect For All T h ro a t and
C u re : Lung T roubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

New 
Sleeper 
Service 

Ft. Worth 
to

Ka.nsa.s City
o i \

Tra.in No. 12
whlob leaves Ft Worth 11:00 
s  m . dally, ana arrlv-s Kansas 
City 7:10am  m>xr day

W s  KEENAN 
O. P. A . O. C. A a F By. 

Galveston, Text«

l
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Smoke Ct«m n •’ HpMoial. 
Hudson A lUhl buy hides and bees

wax
House to rent or sell Bee J H 

Allen, 8 r
Barb and suioo b wire at Jackson- 

Hughee (Jo
Clemen'*’ T oile i C m a o  gives 

entire sa tisf  *otl'*n 
Qo to tha Palaee of 8 w* ets to get 

something to rat.
Fresh turb-ru" and bread all the 

tim e—For»band & John-on.
See R. K. C mems (or Life 

In su ra n ce
Have you seen the pretty line of 

matting at Bookln, Hurdle A Co. 
S m o k e  < i m « n te ’ N p -e is l .  

Forehand & Johnson solicit your 
patronage at tdeir me-.t market 

Hudson & Haul ran supply you 
with choice fresh meal and country 

Fresh oysters any s'y le, and short 
orders a speu'alty at the Palace of 
Sweets.

S e e  R  E  Clem’ n e (or Life 
Insurance

Pretty deslgna In Iron bedsteads 
and o'ber furniture at Bodkin, Hurdle 
A Co

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A Rahl’s 
market

Don’t forget the payment of your 
poll tax before Feb 1. If you have 
not yet secured a rei eipt.

Ful' • o at i ure Good* at 
Clen • '  s'  D - M 

A tine aasortinrnt ol beating and 
cooking s'oves and plenty of stove 
pipe at Bodtln, Hurd •• A lo.

Mrs W. W Har leaves this morn
ing for Lampasas ann Ir-.m there will 
g o to  \tabama to spend a month.

A number of be > urg people of 
Mullln attetded the entertainment at 
the opera bouse h-re Wednesday 
night.

Lowoey ’•  C  t to iiat--- and Bon 
Bona a C ein «' D u g  Store 

Miss Olivia R’ggs, who bus been 
epetd  ng several months m Arkansas, 
la expected >n tb« city today on a 
visit to Mrs K. M Boon

Smoke l-m- «’ -tpeciai,
W. 11 Her vner sent In a renwal of 

hie subscription from Fluvanna ibis 
w ees H isn is-i. friends h re hope 
he Is prospering In his new borne, 
but WesM Ilka "1 g v r  W dl to have 
him return to Mil s coun'y to live.

U se  * 'T reiro a , Q ieen of P e r 
f u m e - , ’ ’ " l CieiueBis' Drug 
Store,

The Moier Barber college of Dillas, 
Texas, wan s men to learn tb« b<rher 
trade. They offer splendid indue«* 
meMs and short term com pletes 
Tbev mall free a beautl'nl catalogue 
and ask all our readers to send for it.

The Eagle always «pprecates com 
munications bringing Items of local 
Inter* at Every precinct, and in fact 
every school commnnlty In the coun
ty snould be represented In the col
umns of the Eagle each week. These 
letters ce d not be long, if they only 
contain Ibe bare statem ent of local 
events.

U  <e ‘ Thelma, Q is e n  of Per- 
fum  ■*,”  at C le m en ts’ Drug 
Storr.

There have never been more favor
able conditions for farming In this 
conrty than at present. The splen
did rains of tbe last few montha have 
pnt tbe groni d In One condition, and 
the two heavy snows were decidedly 
ben< tidal to the soil A great many 
tamers have already turned their 
corn and and have wheat and nats 
growing With a few  showers thru 
the year we can make a good crop 
and with lessimably good seasons we 
can ix  pent an abundant yield of all 
crops

Full Stock Manicure Goods at 
Cleme is ’ Drug Store.

Treat Candidates Right.
Some people appear to have 

the idea tha t because i  man Is a 
candidate for tbe suffrage of the 
voters ih s t  be is legitimate prey 
for aii who care to “ bleed” him, 
in a financial sense. Of course, 
this idea is not universal by any 
means, but a great many will 
meaning people wrong ca n d i
dates by making demands upon 
them, when if tbe subject was 
thoughtfully considered no such 
demands would be made The 
fact tha t a mao is a candidate for 
an effne is no reason for d e 
manding bis euhstanoe in the 
way of dbarity and public dona« 
tions, nor should ne be eupeoted 
to be any more liberal in his e x 
penses than he would be as a 
business man or farmer. There 
is no reason why a candidate (or 
the effi'e of governor should 
spend *1(5.000 to get tbe nomina
tion, if undue demands are not 
made upon him, and a caodida 'e  
for a leas important effue can 
also make the campaign cheaper 
than  ie commonly done it d e 
mands are not made on him iha ' 
would not be made if he was not 
a candidate

Preparing for the Convention.
The m o  (Jouu'.y Hinging con 

vention ie to be held in Gold- 
waite tn« second d a tu r ia y  and 
Sunday in February ,  which will 
be ju s t  two weeke from this time 
A number of those interested in 
vocal mueio are preparing for the 
convention, and it is hoped that 
the choirs of the different 
churches and all others who can 
give the matter attention will 
unite their effort« to make this 
convention one of the most 
pleasant meetings the assuma 
tion has yet held The orgaoi 
zation is composed of vocal 
classes from severs! different 
communities and they meet ey 
ery three moD ns. V\ hile Gold 
thwaite has no regularly organ 
z*d c ass, we have tome mighty 

fine talent here and with a little 
preparation ibis oily can 
make a very favorable showing 
in the oonvenooD.

R E A D  T H I S !

- a .  o ,

We have

F I F T E E N  C A R S  O F  F L O U R  
A N D  F E E D  S T U F F

b o u g h t  for fu tu re  de l ive ry .  It is bought 
r ig h t  an d  we e x p e c t  to  sell i t  right. \A ill 
say th a t  we eell th e  Celebrated Hrandc—

Hooper’ s TetterCure
(Don’tScratch) Is sold by druggists 

everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a ll  S c a lp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, I tc h , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, snd all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S i z e s ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
Size 10c. Maileddirect, 

t on receipt of price.
HOOPER MEDICINE C0„ Dallas. Teias.

Death’s Visit.
Mr«. J .  M Davia died at the 

home of her eon, Mr, B. M, 
Davis, in the P leasant Grov» 
community Thursday afternoon 
a t  4 o’clock, after a short illnea* 
with pneumonia. She was 81 
year* old, and she and Mr. Davt* 
nad been married 60 year* She 
made her home in thi* city with 
her daughter,  Mrs. J .  T. Owen», 
but went to the home of her aon 
to aaaiat in oaring for hia little 
aon who waa aick and it waa 
while mere abe contracted pneu 
monia and died, She lived in 
this county a long time and all 
who knew her were grieved 
when they learned of her death. 
The aympathy of many friend* 
goe* out to the bereaved family,
Mr. F. T. Murray. Abilene, Texas:

Pear Sir—I want to tell you what 
your wonderful Balsam has done for 
me and my family. My little boy had 
no control of his kidneys and bladder 
from the time lie was two years old 
When lie was seven years old I pot 
two bottles of your balsam for the 
kidneys and they made a complete 
cure, and he has never been troubled 
that way since. I have had serious 
truoble with my own kidneys. My 
back would trouble me at such times 
I keep your balsam on hand aud al
ways find quick relief by using it. i 
could not afford to he without it. If 
you choose you can have this printed 
for I wish every one that is afflicted 
with kidney or bladder trouble to know 
what I know about tills preat remedy. 
Yours truly, W. H. BERRY.
For sale by

E A. Murray and R. E. Clements

Must Have Money.
We have disposed of our busi- 

net* and those indebted to us 
are urged to settle at onoe. We 
oarnot delay  this matter,  so do 
not wait for tbe eeoond notice.

P. M , C 0 0 N E 8 4  Co.

’Heliotrope" and “Belle of Waco" Flour.
N oth ing  bt-tler on  the  VLirkt-t.

FARMERS, REM EM.IKK I Ills—
We have a C m  o f  D iffe ren t  V ar ie t i- s  o f

C A N E  S E E D
bough t.  It v i a  b ough t  before t h e  advance ,  
and  you  will get th e  benefit o f  i t  i f  v- >u w an t  

to  ava il  \onroelve«  o f  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty .  
Keep your e i e o n  the  in d ic a to r  and  get Our 
Prices before  you pu rchase  \o t i r  r t icenes  

an d  Feed Stuff" — Y ours  to  please .

T, B. KEEL GROCERY CO.
Antelope Gap.

Editor Eagle:
We have had seme pretty 

spring like weather for the last 
few days.

Farmer» are busy tu rn ing  their 
land and fixing foi aao ther  year 
hvery  one is late in getting their 
laLd broke, on aooount of the 
wet fall we had.

Grain ie looking fine eiooe the 
rains and tneae sunshiney days

F rank  Hinee is having a lot of 
grubbing done.

Uncle Jim Steward has moved 
oo m* place and ia having an 
addition built to his bouts .

Grandm a Steward spent a 
week wi h her friend Mra. Kay* 
Kendall before they got moved, 
tier oaugn ter  from Bell county 
is up on a visit.

Mr and Mr*. Black and child
ren spent Saturday and Sunday 
with .Mra. B lack 's  parents near 
Lometa.

Mr. and Mra. Spivy spent last 
Saturday week in Goldihwaite 
• hopping. Mr. Morgan attended 
the atore and poatoffiae tha t day.

Mre Sam Kuykendall viaited 
her daughter ,  Mrs. Demon, in 
Goldthwaite one day last week

F rank  Hinea and wife visited 
relatives in Goldthwaite Sunday 
night.

E a r l  Cook has quit the rail
road and has gone to the Bend 
to try his hand at farming tbia 
year .

Misses Ja n e  Laughltn and 
Nettie Tweedle «pent several 
days in Hamilton last week.

Mr. Whittenburg and wife 
•pent Sunday with their d a u g h 
ter, Mre J. W. Morgan.

Mrs J. B. Rsese returned to 
Trickham, after spending sev
eral weekH with her daughter, 
Mr*. Beulah Evans.

Mr*. Ford spent Saturday 
night with relatives in Gold« 
thwaite.

The school is progressing u n 
der the m anagem ent of Mr*. 
Erm a Smith. She has several 
new sobnlar* since Xmas.

Eld Newel of Brownwood 
preached at the Gap Sunday at 
11 o ’olook.

IF y o u  v e  b een  p a y in g  
$ 4 3 , $ 5 »  and $ 6 0  to  some 

small ta ilo r  fo r  y o u r  clotbes 
because y o u  tb o  t  tb is w as tbe  
o n ly  w a y  to  get satisfactory  
results, xt s tim e y o u  had a 
su it made by

E d .  / :  P r i c e  S ;  C o .
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R S CHICAGO

\ V e  11 sb o w  y o u  tb e ir  n ew  
Spring w o o len s—tbe most at
tractive  patterns y o u  ve ever 
seen. Y o u r  selection w  ¿11 be 
made up to  y o u r  measure, as
y o u  w a n t it ,  fo r  $ 2 0  to  $40 . 
I f  y o u  re not satisfied , it  
w o n  t cost y o u  anything.

^  W -  ■
Fashion 643

Two-But on Novelty Sack

[ Exclusive local representative 
cf FJ. V. Price & Company, |

Lowney’s Chocolate» and Bon 
Bons at Clements’ Drug Store.

C M l U i K C H .

|  •: A L W A Y S  T H E  B E S T ; .
Can be applied to onr Stock of i

If )on  are a cnetom*r of onr» voo know this.
If not our custom er we would like to h iv e  you for one.

5 W . E. Grisham
HYH* NTWYT* w w • •- -* V •'\TVv■"* • **• - -------

TRADE F0LLDW5 THE FLAG
W A PC O  FLOUR

Is the Pride of the W apco Line. Is nvlled 
by the latest improved process from the choicest 
soft Missouri W h ea t Makes the best and 
whitest bread, with that rich nutty flavor and 
containing the highest per cent of nutriment.
Is always uniform and can always be de
pended upon. W apco Flour costs only a 
little more than ordinary flour, but its use 
will be a revelation to you. W apco stands 
for "Pure Foods." If y o u r g ro cer does 
not keep W apco Brand, send us his name. 

DENISON. FORT WORTH, DALLAS

THEWAPLESPIATTEP GROCER
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Entered *t the OoldtfeWftlM portoOoe 
tfeoond *'!•$»>• mall matter

R. N. THOMPSON. Editor

Two Degro prisoners were 
burned to death in •  fire tha t de- 
otroyed the oity jail a t Lott.

Headquarter* of the Rocke- 
fella/ commission. for the in
vestigation and rradioation of 
the bookworm, have been opened 
in Washington.

A high-elase oeminary tor 
young ladiee i* being planned at 
El Paoo. The promotor i t  Mies 
Ora Slater, a prominent teaoher 
of Summit, N . J .

Fire in the J. E. Grant Com* 
paoy paint and paper house and 
the  H S Simpeon Mantle Com* 
\any at Dallas Sunday morning 
tu ted  a $45,000 lose.
Williameon oounty i* to have a
V $100,COO oourt houee. The 
King i* to be of white atone, 

turee stories high, with a dome 
in the oenter and a tower above,

Burglar* are atill at work in 
Temple. They entered the tool 
abop of the Missouri. Kansas 
and T txas  Railroad last Satur* 
day night and carried away a 
large quantity  of toola including 
one full oheet of oarpen ter’s 
tools.

W. V. Bailey was abot through 
the breast by a negro on the 
atrret car at Dallas last Saturday 
night. The negro was standing 
in the aiaie, when Mr. Bailey 
tried to pass to leave the car, 
and the “ ooon”  drew a pistol 
and shot him.

A widow who owns a small 
farm near Dalbart deolaree teat
a bolt of lightning struck the 
mountain aide near her home 
and uncovered a spring of crude 
wil now producing 200 barrels 
daily. She claims to have been 
offered $10,030 for the little (arm 
tha t has heretofore yielded a 
scant living,

‘JTbe Stamford Commercial 
Club c a t  already taken up the 
matter ot entertaining the Texas 
Free* Association in June .  
Among the plan* of entertain
ment is an excursion from Stam* 
ford to Spur. A special train will 
be chartered and the editors of 
Texas given a tree ride in spite 
of the anti-pas* law.

A real estate agent in Fort 
Worth announces tha t he has 
close a trade in which 100,000 
sore* of land in Brewster and 
Presidio oounties were exchanged 
for 100.000 gallons of whiskey. 
A distiller at Dayton, Ohio, ee* 
cured the land. Now he will 
only have to inaugurate a sate 
of lots in an addition to Bocze- 
▼ills or Nobodyknowswhere and 
be can dispose of the land at 
$100 per acre.

Smile and the world smile* 
with you, " k n o o k "  and you} go 
alono, for the cheerful grin will 
let you in where the kicker is 
never known. Growl and the 
way looks dreary; laugh and the 
path ia bright;  for a wholesome 
smile brings suns) ine, while a 
frown shut« out the light. Sing 
and the world ia harminious, 
grumble and thing* go wrong, 
all th* time you are out of rhyme 
with the busy hustling throng 
Kiok and there’s trouble brew* 
ing: whistle and life is g ay ,  and 
the world’s in tune like a day in 
Juno, and the olouds all melted 
away,—Seleoted,

QUESTION ?
T o rre  a re  poem s »bo a t th e  girl*,
Ana tb*lr eyes ana smiles ami curls, 

Pilling many
Of the volumes on okt shelves; 

But, in truth, ot every ten 
Nine at least are made by men,

( We have done
A modest one or two ourselyes i

On the subject of a maid 
There are poems ot every shade,

But always
Prom the fellow's point of view; 

Boy* have laid tbelr heart-thoughts 
bare

In such verses everywhere.
Would not candor
Prom the girls be something newt

W e’ve the Bachelor Maids oft told 
That they’re worth their weight In 

gold -
Do they ever
Keally like ue for our fuss ?

We have whispered secret* strange. 
Let’s have eeorets In exchange.

Come, now, girls !
What do you thing ol u* t

Are we welcome In your sight ?
Does our presence bring delight,

Hnch as we
All (eel when yon are near ?

Bring yoor thongbts Into the light 
And If yon deetre to write —

Well, w e’d really
Like to see them set forth here.

£ < r i b b l k h .

BROWNWOOD
E. R Gentry has bought out 

the C. B. Jones oonfeclionery
Tbe railroad committee from 

May was here Saturday, but re* 
ported their work not yet com
pleted aod asked for more time.

Postmaster Marshall Smith hat 
arranged for holding exam ina
tions of census enum erators at 
Howard Payne oollege in this 
oity on February 5

Architects Waller*8haw*Field 
bave asked for bids on the new 
$100,000 hotel in Brown wood to 
be in by Febuary  1st, although 
the oontraot will probably not be 
let until the 15:h.

Droll Keeble, who shot and 
killed Conductor C h a t .  Whidden 
in bis oaboose in the Santa  Fe 
yards at this place on Jan u ary  
5:h, was released from tbe 
oounty jail on $10,000 bond fu r 
nished by Tempie and Bastrop 
parties, and he left with hi* 
father for bis home at Temple.

A fire alarm was turned in this 
afternoon ju s t  before 4 o’clock 
for the BrowLwood Mill 4  E leva
tor, which attracted a very large 
crowd and gave the fire depa r t
ment a chance to make a fast 
short run. Within four miDutes 
there were two streams playing 
on the blaze and it was quickly 
extinguished. The d im age done 
was slight and covered by in su r 
ance.

Tbe suit in district oourt to de
termine the administratorship cf 
the Thad T. Csbler estate was 
decided Saturday afternoon 
when the jury  returned a verdict 
in favor of tbe Cabler family. 
It was held in the yerdiot of 
the ju ry  that late Thad T. 
Cabler and bis wife met death 
at the same time, in which event 
an insurance polioy in favor of 
hi* wife would revert to tbe C ab
ler side of the family. Kirby 
Cabler is administrator for his 
brother’s estate.

Jim Jackson, who is employed 
at Cbas. F a u la n e r ’s blacksmith 
shop, w n  quite seriously in 
jured while attempting to shoe a 
mule. The animal was quite 
unmanageable and to subdue it 
Jackson undertook to put a 
twist on its nose and the mule 
pawed him, knocking him to tbe 
ground and dislocating his 
shoulder as well ae striking him 
on the head and rendering him 
unconscious for many hours .— 
Bulletin.

Pi

Mr*. W. R. Pryor of Ennis, 
was bittsn by a house oat last 
Monday. The oat sprang  upon 
her and fastened it* teeth in her 
left hand and turned loose only 
when oboked,

Six freight oars on the Frisco 
wsre wracked near Granbury 
Monday and matches in one of 
them became Ignited and all of 
the oars wera destroyed by the 
fir*.

5
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The high price of meat hss 
caused a boycott to be in augu 
rated io moet of the large cities 
against all meat and o rgan iza
tions have been formed pledged to 
abstain from eating meat until 
the prices are reduced,

The United 8 tates court of j 
olaims at Washington has e n 
tered a judgm ent for $606 936 
in favor of tbe Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Indians against tbe 
government for lands allotted to 
them.

Tbe Christian Soience Monitor, 
in discussing the bad habit some 
ill-bred people have of talking 
out during theatrical perform
ances and other public en ter
tainment, says: “ There is no
gainsying the fact that those who 
disregard the rights ot others, in 
public or in private, should, if 
unable to appreciate it for them 
selves, be taught tbe leeson that 
selfishnese is unprofitable, One 
can hardly doubt tha t the o u t 
come of thia present struggle for 
better manner* in publio place 
will be satisfactory.

Remove from humanity all 
sentiment or its expression of tbe 
higher and nobler impulses of 
tbe heart and we would indeed, 
bave a oold and obeerless world, 
devoid of sympathy and love 
Whereever see you an individual 
that prides himself on being free 
from sentiment and looks on tbe 
affairs of life from a matter-of- 
fact standpoint, will generally 
find one who oannot be reached 
by the cry of the distressed or 
appealed to by tbe unfortunate 
The very faot of being destitute 
of sentiment I* an evidence shat 
the nobler attributes of love and 
sympathy have dried up in their 
shriveled souls and have only 
left the animal part of the h u 
man nature .—Eye Witness.

Bewley’s Blue Ribbon Flour costs 
no more tbsn tbe other kind. It I* 
■old by Oline Bros.

J. H. RANDOLPH
D E A L E R  i n

I k  U  M  H  E  l i
Sash, Doors, Blinds, M uldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on small oi large 
bills, Wl.l meet legitimate competition.

Yards Souh Side Square and Near Railroad Depot. 6o ldth«alti j
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S. T. Weathers. Walter Ford.

WEATHERS & FORD
R a r  L e r s

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements' Drug Store

We represent one of the b«st Lauudrles in Texas Basket 
leaves Wednesday Nlybt and Returns Kr’.dav Night. Give na a trial.

L. B. W A L T E  R T ---------
S h e e t  Meta.1 W o r k e r

Pipe’ Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 92

We Are Here To Stay
Wet or Dry, Cold or Hot.

|  Call and see us when in the City.
ELECTRIC MASSAGE, BATHS AND LAUNDRY 

Our Specials,

EVANS ®  FAULKNER., Barbers.

W
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Living Expenses Are High!

Economy Is Forced
In m a n y  l i n e s .  M e n  of m o d e r a t e  m e a n s  are  c a r e f u l l y  c o n s i d e r i n g  e v e r y  D o l la r  t h e y  s p e n d .

Cost Counts When You Buy Clothing.

DUTCHESS TROUSERS
Will aav s  you Fifty Cent* to a Dollar and give tha Fit, 
Style and Service of Trouaera usually ae l l  a t a Higher 
Price— Dutches« Trouaera, the moat oarefully m anufac
tured garment« in the m arket.  Every bit of material ia 
teated for Strength and Faatneae of Color. The Superior 
Workmanship enable« the makers to W arrant them at

Guarantee | 10c A BUTTON» <1.00 A RIP. | Guarantee

You will find that we have a Nloe Line ot these Truueere, 
and they are all for ta le  at Price* that will Intereet You

Spring Oxfords and Pumps.
The New Thing in Low Shoe* ia very Pleasing and P ra c 
tical, the Lateet Styles and Improvements will be very 
Noticeable, and every day the Comments on our Spring 

Goods are Many, The Strap Punnpi are
A L L  N E W  D E S I G N S

and the Short Vamps, Hign Arche,  and Pretty  Shaped 
Cuban Heel m ass  the feet look Small. Tnese come in all 
kinds of leathers—Piain, Patent, Suedes and Tans—and 

all s*zA.  and wid'hs.
$ 2 , 5 0 .  $ 3 . 0 0  an d  $ 3 . 5 0 .

OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Has jus t  reoeived a Big Shipment of New Spring Hosiery, all New and Freeh Imported 

Hose for men, women and ohildreo. All Prioes from 10s up to #1 00 a pair.

DON T FAIL TO SEE
Our line of Embroidery Seta, in all width* up to 40-in. If you need anyth ing  in the Embroidery 
lice you ran  certainly find it here. We have eome very, very Pretty  Hand Embroidered Corset 
Covers They are Beauties and sell for only SI 50 each. They are juet the thing if you want

SOMETHING NICE.

i B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.
■ The People Who Sell It For Less.

LO C AL AND PERSO NAL
Z.  B Lee made a bu .ines. v l.lt  to 

Lampa*aa the first of tb i. week.
L. R. Oonro made a botine.a vl.lt 

to Brownwood tbe flr.t of tue week.
Try a sack of Heliotrope or Hell of 

Waco and be convenced .- T. B. Keel 
Grocery Oo.

J. T. Robertson of North Brown 
commananlty bad buelnee. In tble 
city one tb l. week.

My chops are home ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
freeb. W. R. Par due

Elmer Berry and wife were In the 
olty Wednesday and .be called to re
new their subscription (or the Eagle.

Rev. J. W Manney went to Brown- 
wood the tlret of tn l. week to hold a 
revival. He expected to be away 
89verai days.

All sixes of coffin, from the cheap
e n  to tbe finest at our .tore and we 
have the only licensed embalmer in 
the oounty. -  Bodkin, Hurdle A  Go.

Mrs W. H. Morgan and eon Gar
rett left Wednesday morning for 
Cleburne to attend at tbe bedside of 
her tlster, who le dangerously sick.

Yon like good Hour, coffee and ba
con and yonr horses like good rlcb 
corn chops and wheat brand. Wby 
not get It all at tbe same place, that’s 
at T. B Keel Grocery Oo.

B. M. Boon this week bongbt a lot 
from I). Y. Pox In the northern por
tion of the olty, south of the resi
dence of Mrs. T. W. Poland, and It la 
understood he will erect a dwelling 
theron In the near future.

R N. Leggett, who was a wall 
known cotton buyer here a few years 
ago, was a passenger on the west 
bound train Wednesday morning. 
He Is engaged In mining In the re
public ot Mexico.

Attention le directed to call of Mr 
Geeelln for a meeting of tha Com
mercial olub Monday night and those 
Intereeted in the growth and ad
vancement of the town are urged to  
read his call careluliy and then at
tend the meeting.

New Furniture oomlng In which 
will be exchanged for eeoond hand 
furniture of any kind or will be sold 
at cheap as anybody will sell goods 
of the same value. Glee ns a call.— 
Weems & Estep, next to poet office

A Happy Time.
A large num ber ot children 

enjoyed eeveral hours at tbe
home of Mr. and Mre. N W. 
Frizzell, in tbe eastern surburbs 
of the oity, las* S aturday  after 
noon from 2 to 6 o'clock, the oo 
casion being tbe celebration ot 
tbe 12 b b irthday of little Mies 
Bonnie Frizzell and the 8 b
birthday of her brother James, 
son and daughter of Mr. u .  H
Frizzell There were games,
soDga and romping by tbe little 
folks and tben refreshments were 
served. T b e j iy f u l  sounds that 
emanated from tbe play ground 
indioated that they were having 
a glorious good time.

Deserving Entertainment.
The entertainment in tbe opera 

house last S aturday  night by 
tome of tbe young people of 
Mullin, assisted by a professional 
theatrics! manager, v i e  very 
creditable and deserving of a 
much larger patronage than it 
received. There wa* a fairly good 
audience, bowevor, c c n - H i r n g  
tbe meag re advertising and the 
short notice given. Every one 
taking part in tbe play did well 
and reflected oredit on their in 
structor as well fie themselves 
"W h at  Happened to Brown” 
was tbe title of tbe play and a t  
it was oomedy throughout the 
audienoe was kept in an uproar 
most of the time and at the con
clusion the suggestion was made 
by some tha t it was the host p e r 
formance they bad seen during 
the season. The young people 
have every reason to be proud of 
their tfforts and when they get 
ready to put on another program 
they are invited to come to 
Goldthwaite.

Tha entertainment was given 
under the aueplo.s of the Ladiee 
Aid society of tbe Baptist 
eburob.

Too Much Face.
Yon feel ae If you bad one face too 

many when yon have neuralgia 
Don’t you? Have tbe face, you may 
need It; but get rrd of tbe neuralgia 
by applying Ballard’.  Hnow Liniment 
Finest thing In tbe world (or rheu
matism, neuralgia, burns,cut., scalds, 
lame back and all pains. Hold by R. 
E. Clemente

City Taxes.
• All tax payers who have not ee. 

cared their receipts for 1900 taxes 
due tbe city of Uoidthwslle are noti
fied that e penalty of 10 cents on the 
t l  will be attached on Fab 1, 1910 
Mv books can be found at R. E. 
Grant's law < Sice, where I will be 
glad to receive und receipt for city 
taxes. I) Y. For,

Tax Assessor and Collector.

Brave Fire Laddies.
often receive severe burns, putting 
out fires, tben use Bucklen's Arnica 
Halve and forget tbem. It soon I 
drives oat pain For bam s, scalds, 
wounds, outs and bruises Its earth’s 
greatest healer Qalckly cures skin 
eruptions, old sores, bolls, ulcers, 
felons: best idle cure made. Relief 
Is instant. 26c at Clements’ drug, 
store. ------------------------- ,

Books Open.
Cwlng to tbe condition of my 

health I can not be at my office con- j 
stantiy, but my books are there and I 
payments will bn received at any 
time by either P H or R B.
Clem ent.. J. D. (’a u w a y , M. D.

Caught in the Rain.
then a oo d and a cough—let It run 
on—get pneumonia or con.nmptlon 
that’s all. No matter how you get 
your oougb don’t neglect it—take 
Ballard’s Horebound Byrap and you’ll 
be over It In no tim e. The sure cure 
for cougbs, colds bronchitis a-d  all 
pulmonary diseases In young and old 
Bold by R. E. Clements.

To the Boys in Mills County.
In order to ecoourage tbe boys In 

raising corn. We will give a stand
ard grade, open top baggy, to any 
young man not over U years of age, 
wbo ral.es tbe moat corn on oce  aore 
and delivery It to u . at Joldthwalte 
Would adviea tbe uae of Moline plow, 
to work It with Get busy boys.

A llmh & Fa u l k n er .

New Firm.
We have bought the Grocery business of 

P. M. Coones A Co. and will continue the 
business at the old stand. We solicit the 
patronage of the public, promising Fresh 
oods and Pro mpt Service at all times.

Cline Bros.
GHILDRG BARBER SHOP

I have bought the Childre Barber 
Shop and solicit a continuance of the 
public patronage. Messrs. Parni and 
k. G. Childre will continue to work 
in the shop and ask their friends 
and customers to call. » .__|

A. R. MILLER.
VHKM-UJ «— M U —

The Goldthwaite Land ^  Insurance 
...  Company =

M. R, R ic e , Manager, Sells Lsnd in Mills and 
»f’jo in i re  Couuties, Town Lo;s in Sweetwater, 
Velasco, and ell kinds of City Property io L am 
pasas end Goldthwaite.

Writes Life Insuranoe for one of the Best Com
panies doing business in Texas. All kinds of 
Accident, Automobile and Casualty Insuranoe.

Ppeoial Agent for The Maryland Casualty Co., 
of Baltimore. And we do a general Exohange 
buainees.

S E E  U S. G o ld th w a ite  L a n d  (St In s .,  C o ,
M . R. R IC E , M a n a g e r .

' V W I S S I f l
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T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e
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Saturday, J»a Î8 , 1810.

A N N O U N C E  1*1 E  N T S .

*Th« Katfin 1« aurhor't-d to *n- 
Dounca th to lkw  ne (aidlrialea sub
ject to thn Democratic primary.
For Coontv Junir*

Z ir KKMP
For District and * omit» Clerk 

R. J. AT KiSHON.
For Sheriff un i T ai Collector 

»' W. LIND**KY.
K O BKIDDY,
r. o » illiams.
F. F. HENRY

For Tax A*M »or
O. W TRWPI.IN,
J. B BRINSON.
T. F. EATON 
A. K. W KA T HERS 
J. D RYAN 
A B EVANS

For County Attorney
A T. PKIBHLK 
VtlLBDRH WOOD

For Ooun'v Treayurer 
8 . T. WELLS.

For Public Weigher
W. L. BCRK8

For CommUeioce'i yrrclnct No 1 
M. H HINES.
LIT 8  BURNHAM.

For Cotrtnlralnner arid Justice of the 
Peace, Prertnct Nn 2 

J. W. MASON
For Joatlve of to t* y e, Pre No. 1 . 

>1. H HINES.

For Ooainlarlot'er p r irn ct No 4 
Vi H. NEl.-ON

P tB .k e r i.r n  .to’ H pecial 
Ra**b and srao*>t h wire at Jaokton- 

Hogbe* Co.
H A. Hike* wa« here from Big

* Valley yeeterday and bocght a fine 
i Dtw > u m ). I tila ir an Ind ention of

the proaperltj of Mnlacounty farmery 
Lowtiex *a Ch c a **» am i Hon 

B" ra at Cl*n .p  • ’ I 'ru r  Store. 
L!»e It aiker.oD" of the experienced 

. contractera ut tula citv. informa 
the Rati* that a- c<>n-r*ct«d to
hullo atweive r »» m i welling fur John 

f 8 ih  eer one of the moat proaperoua 
farmer« of the Prkdt i (immunity.

Tb* marriage of ! U'her Harmon to
* Aiii-a Ee-eleT «raen. - a erof Eag er, 

Oreeie> and I r Joe Towtyrn, co
coree d at tb- Pr» ani te flau murre

’ I art night at 7 o’i I • k, R- v . I N 
. Clark oCldatlnir. o gneata were 

preaent, and tn* • ff«lr war a perfect 
ynrptlre to m e trtenca of the c-ra- 
traitirg parile» — Lampara* Leader

( Une Brea, wart yenr ord-r fnr 
flou- They »ell howley’• Blue Rib
bon Flour

Pea R, E C lem ente for Life 
Io fu ra tin e .

C. n  Cbarcellor ard Misa VTna 
Davenport w ere married In this citv 
laat runda - evening Ihn groom I« a 
railroad man. formerly of Kansas, 
bot row of Cleborno. The bride la a 
daughter of Mr J W Davenport, 
Hr ng » few mile» aonib of tula c ity . 
She ha» n large circle of frlonde who 
extend cor grat u lu lons and good 
wlebea for her and her buabaud.

Correct >tylea and price» on furni
tu re  a t Bodkin, Hurdle A Co.

Rev J. 8 . Bowie* > beerved laat 
Sonda' at tbe Metbodlat church aa 
Bishop Seth Ward Memorial Day. 
Without an ai retal • ff.irt or former 
campaigning Hr,» tea la very
ranch gratiflrd from toe reaulte 
When tbe collection wa* counted and 
checked n ahowed »4W  from tbe San 
Saba cbnrch. Tbla money la for tbe 
eatabllKhment of a m rm otnl chair In 
tbe theological da a rment of tbe 
Soothweetern University at George
town, Texas, In honor of Bi-bop Hath 
Ward, who died laat year In far away 
Japan.—San Saba New*.

Clem-D's’ Toile1 ' ream Rive» 
entire  »* 'i* f* c ’l>->n

Bank Officers Elected
The etookholdere of tbe Trent 

State h a c k  held their anoual 
meeting in their banking house 
Tueeday afternoon. Tbie was 
tbeir firat meeting einoa raieing 
the capital atock to $50.000 and 
tbe atate guarantee of depoeite 
becoming effective.

Meaare D H. and W. H Trent 
announced a deeire to retire a* 
affiaer* and direotore of the back, 
t «cause of a determination to re 
move from the etate, but they 
wilt continue aa atockholdera.

The atockholdera e l e c t e d  
Metara E B. Andereoo, Eli 
Fairman, M C. Humphries. W. 
C. Dew, L. E. Pattere n, 0 .  H. 
Yarborougn and R M. Thomp 
•on a t  directors to aerve the en-  
•uiog y e-r ,  and the directors 
elected the following cfficera: E
B. Aoderaott, praeideot; R. M. 
Thompson, v ice-p rte iden i; W.
C. Dew, uaahier; O. H. Y arbor
ough and Wilbur Fairman, at 
• ietant oaahiere.

Tbe following resolution* were 
ordered published and copiee da 
livered to Ve*«r*. D. H, and W. 
H. Trent;

Wbereaa, tbe atockholdera of tbe 
Trent State Bank learn wltb regret of 
tbe retirement of Meaar*. D H and 
W. H. Trent sa cfll'ieraof tbla bank 
and tbeir contemplated removal from 
Mllla county and tbe atate of Texet,

Keeolved, That w e  p a r t  wtlb 
'hem w l t b  great a n d  alncere 
regret, and while we appreciate the 
fact tbat they will atlll be Intereated 
with aa aa atockholdera In tbe bank, 
we regret to lore their a*aoclatlon 
and valuable counael In tbe manage
ment of the business of tbe bank.

Resolved, font we. as oltlasne of 
Villa countv, regret tbe removal of 
tbese two gentlem en from oar coun
ty, real:! ng aa we do tbat they have 
been of grea1 assistance to tbe people 
In developing tb« reaooroee and m ak
ing of Mllla connty one of the be*i 
countie* In ibe »'am, and we appre
ciate tb* fact that they have beer 
ever ready wltb tbeir means to aaaiat 
tbe farmer*and working men, a* well 
a* the hn*ln-*» men and Invest, r«, 
and we know 'bar their places In tbe 
coontv will be hard to All,

Resolved, That We recommend them  
to tbe people among wnom 'bey cast 
tbeir Iota In fntnre aa men of blgb 
principles and found bosloess judg
ment, as-nrl-ig th«m tha-they bave 
tbe friendship and go >d will of tbe 
peop’e ot >1111» connty, and especially 
tbe etockbo.deri of tbe Trent State 
Bank.

:

j Early Arrivals in Spring Goods.
J  DRY GOODS { .  
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J DRY GOODS J

M e a r -  g-, m g  r e a d y  fo r  o u r  N e w  a n d  

L a r g e  atock  f i r  H p r . n g  fn  fac t,  a fe w  

ear-v arr-vai- ar* a l 'eadv  in and o n * x
ri*v i-i o- y.

I
I
t

Come to Us for your Dry Goods Wants.

Our • >ok ut d ap e* waa n v * n-ir* 
o impieie m an n >w and we oav- a great 
many r * f  r a i i ' r r  * n d  B a r i »  s p r i n g  

w* ar m at We are anxious to olia» nut 
»"■i. h*v a*« •  a * 'nab te

Come to Us and we will Please you.

l l'C  NQ a 'Te « so « sta i v A • . 0.1 /  • f
m - - , w om -n  o v u r - o W» n » v -
• * • a 1 q I an* v y»u  w ant a 1  til«** ar-
'C ■ ir » \ ' ’ toak* ar-imn ra * •• *14* Ir.

e H *• b t n v v

B n&Y r n n n ç  — ■tt l/|\ I UUUU.i " " * * • * * ’' ™ " r  DRY GOODS :

Frizzell and Burnett
Œ  a a s   ̂ Ä i S T O  w  I  1 ?  * - a w ■ f

K I L L th. C O U C H
a .«  C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

Flag-Day Queries.
For Self Culture Club, Touraday, 

Feb. 3.
Upon what fart «11 our 

national flvg first displayed?
\A ho first displayed our Stare and 

Blripea 00 a naval vessel?
At which battle in the R-vclu* 

tion did our forefather! not 
carry an flag?

What national eneigo it a golden 
spread eagle on a while field?

What kind of fl«e is acoepted 
throughout tbe world aa a 
token of peace?

What does he anchor of hope on 
a red ground denote?

What European country now 
fight* under a red ceretcent 
fl»g?

Wno firat deviled the French tr i 
color?

In which ot tbe United State* 
wars did our fUg bave a stripe 
for every state ae well as a 
•tar  for every •'* e?

What national banner ie formed 
of a combination of tbe crosses 
of Saint Qecrge, Saint Andrew 
and Saint Patrick?

With tbe Romans what color of 
flag wa* an emblem of war?

WITH Dr. King’s
New Discovery
ion CSPSI*® JSk.
AND A U  THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
O U A R A H T U D  BATIS FACTO 
OR K O N IT  REFUNDED. ■

Singing Convention.
The Mills County Singing Con

vention will meet at Qoldthwaite 
in the Presbyterian church the 
•econd Saturday and 8unday  in 
February. All delegates are re 
quested to be preien t  at 2:30 p. 
m., on Saturday,

J .  E, E w in g , Pres.

THE OLDEST AND BEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A  Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system, 

? ies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a 
s. ong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

M; it every irxly feels bacLin the spring. Some have no particular ailment but are just 
ii ■ !, v. rn out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort.

y mope around upon the border-land of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and
unreasonable.

A good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the .sight of food, or thought 
of eating, and what little we do cut is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the digestion.

Warm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of disease that 
have been collecting in the blood and system dur
ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic 
trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too, 
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly 
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their 
annual visits and make life miserable by thei*1 
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning 

The fight for health should begin before any 
warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or 
before the seeds of disease have time to germinate 
if wc would avoid the usual spring sickness; and 
with S. S. S., the acknowledged king of blood 
purifiers and greatest of all tonics, you can put 
your blood and system in such perfect condition
and so strengthen the constitution timt one may be as free from sickness and as vigorous and 
strong during the trying months of spring and depressing summer season as at any other time.

S. S. S. not only builds you up, but searches out and destroys any poisonous germs or 
impurities that may be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. S. S. 
are permanent because it acts directly on the blood and purifies and cleanses it of all impure 
matter, leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-giving fluid.

In selecting your blood purifier and spring tonie get one that long experience and thor
ough test have proven the best. In S. S. S. you will find a remedy whose purifying proper
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as your system needs. Ask your druggist for 
S. S. S.—there is nothing else just as good.

For jhe past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. con
tains the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still opeu.

Gentlemen : For over four years I Buffered ■»rith 
genera! debility, ■sausinw a  thorough breaking 
d o v a  of my system. ?o tnat I w as unable to a ttend 
to my household daticn. I had tr*«d o ther medi
cines, wilieh did not reVeve me. £ e v 6 b  year4 a g o  
my cousin, who b t l been benefited by S. S. S., 
told me al>out it. I tried i? and it cured me. I h a v e  
been rt -le to a tte n i to m y  h o u s e h o ld  duties e v e r  
s.nce, experiencing no inconvenience w h a te v e r ;  
in i.ir.t, I am able to work in the garden  a s  well as 
my house.

1 heartily recommend 8 . B. S . to  a ll  w ho  may 
feel th e  need o: iv tho-onghly good b lo o d  tonio, 
feeling sure they w.li be benefited th e re b y .

Yours truly,
MRS. J O S I F  A . B R IT T A IN ,

44 W . Ninth St., Columbia, T e n n .

sss N a t u r e ’s  R e m e d y  
P u r e l y  v e g e t a b l e

T \



Z. H. LKK
Payne, T*-xaa

W . W HAYLOK
Gold t  b w alte. Texas

!

LEL & SAYLOR
If jou  know s »rood thing when yoaH»*e 
It, bn-y and corre*pond with Z H 
Lt*« or v\ W Baylor, who have home 
for the homelene and lands for the 
laudi* ss In th«* high, rich and rolling 
lamia of Mills, Hamilton, Lampasas, 
Dimmit and Z »villa Oonnttef, ateo 
vasi tracts In Id»* general Orast'ic« belt 
that borders on the Coast where the 
oranges are superior to those that are 
grown In California

LEE & SAYLOR
The Lind Men

Office in Court House Goldthwaite

H rnokH  C i - m - n i s ’ S p s e i a l .

It yon nave hid«*« to «ell »«« Hudson 
Jk Halil

A A. Geo h Of Khiva was a visitor 
to this city one day this week.

The beat bread In Texaa a t 
Hudson A  Kabl’s market.

Miss Frankie Brown ol Cnerokt>o la 
Id the city visiting her cousin, Mrs 
Wbtt Smith

The Embroidery club will m eet with 
Mrs Boon next Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o ’clock.

Mound City Paint may cost a trills 
more, but—1—J. D. Urqdbart.

“ The College Boy’’ was presented 
at the opera bouse Wednesday night 
lo a large audience.

The Bachelor Maids were enter
tained at the home of Mias Jennie 
Bodkin last Friday evening.

O. F. Hulllvau and 0 .  H. Ptlnger, 
two prominent business men o( 
Prlddy, were visitors to Ibis city one 
day ibis week.

Cl (m ee ts ’ Toilet Cream gives 
em irs  satisfaction.

8  K Ross was here from Ft. Worth 
the first of the week, and bought a 
large number o( moles from tbe bay 
ers at this place.

Keel & Go pay tbe highest price 
lor ooantry produce.

I<oq Bledsoe of Big Valley made the 
Eagle a pleasant business call Patnr- 
day and reuswed tor tbe paper aud 
lett as a nice order for printing

Mrs. Fannie Wynne left Thursday 
for her home In Bangs, after sp eed 
ing eeveral weeks hers with her «1# 
ter, Mrs. J. B Hrlnson, who has been 
sick for some time

Bodkin, Hurdle A  Co. bave a line 
ortmeot of fnrnltare and are rear

ing attractive prices on everything 
in tbeir stove

losrr—A gold locket, with chain at
tached, and a dlamoud In tbe center. 
A liberal reward will be paid for Its 
return to Mrs. J W. Kelley, or to
this i fflee

Bewley’s Blue Ribbon Flour Is re 
cognized as tbe best Bold by Cline 
Bros.

Mra. Cordelia Hkaggs of Lampasas 
visited friends In this city tbe first of 
tbe week and I* ft Tbnrsday for Win 
tere to visit her son, J. M. Hkaggs. 
and his family.

: A s  th e s e  l in e s  g ro w  f a in te r  e n d  
fa in te  - a n d  th e n  d isa p p e a r  

ao do

Coughs an d  C olds
g ro w  f a in te r  a n d  f a in te r  

a f te r  using:

GRANDMA’S

New Announcements.
Only a few hew announcements 

addorn the K tg .e ’s columns this 
week ana the indications a re tba .  
mere will not be m any  mure citi
zens woo will annouuae a will
ingness io serve the dear people 
as county tfficers.

J. D RYAN
Mr. J .  b  R / s n  is one of me 

best known and most popular 
citizens In the county and if you 
don ’ t (Dink ne is goiog to be a 
strong man in me race jus t  wait 
m i m e  J u ly  primary at,u you win 
be cuuvtuceu He no; only pcs- 
»esses every qualification neces
sary to fill the cifije, but be has 
the confidence ol ail s itu  know  
ntm and tbe friendship of many. 
He has lived in the ooumy a 
long time aud is well acquainted 
with property values end toe 
conditions ol me oouaty general. 
Hts announcem ent app ta rs  in 
lae  proper column, lor tax as
sessor .

A E. EVANS.
Aloczo Evaus offers as a 

candidate for tne nomination for 
tax assessor. He is the you n g 
est man in me race and is de
serving of careful coneideration 
by tbe voters. He was reared in 
Mil.a county ana  has an tx .e n -  
sive acquaintance,  especially 
among the younger men. He 
Is engaged in tbe barber busi
ness here and has a large p a t 
ronage. He is spoken of in 
high terms by all wao know him 
and if he is selected for me office 
be is fully q islifi d to dieebarge 
its every duty . His announce
ment is in ibis paper.

W. H NELSON.
Mills county has no mors 

(fficieni or fsitbful commissioner 
tnsn  W. H. N dsoo ,  of precinot 
No 4 He has been careful to 
took after tbe oounty’e every in 
terest, and those wno know ol 
his good »ervice are most e n 
thusiastic in their support of his 
r '-e leo iicn .  He has lived in Big 
Valley a lung time and knows 
h a p rss ino i’s every requirem ent 
He naa been uofortunate tbe 
past year in being sick a great 
deal and navtng sickness in bis 
family, whion has prevented his 
giving as muob attention to the 
roads as he would have liked to 
have given, but be is preparing 
to make up fur lost time now and 
with bis knowledge of the roads 
be will soon nave toe work done 
wbere it is needed. He is a good 
citizen and a good matt, and his 
friends are confident of his 
election.

Good Advice.
If everybody would make it a 

rule during 1910 not to give an 
order for a dollar's worth of a n y 
thing to an outside conoern, 
without first learning whether it 
oould be as well obtained at 
home, tbere;would be $500,000.00 
more money on deposit in the 
banks of Brownwood at the 
end of the year, than there will 
be under tbe practice so many 
have of sending away for things. 
— Brownwood Bulletin

Box for Orphans Home.
The ladies of tne Home Mission 

Society are preparing a box for 
the orphans and invite all who 
are interested in providing for 
orphan children to contribute 
something. Wearing appearel 
in good oonditloD, bedding and 
money will be thankfully r e 
ceived,

Please send things to Metho
dist parsonage Monday, 31st,

Get Your Notes.
All persons who l»ft notes with R 

B. Grant for oolleotion can pet them  
at K. B. Anderson’s Isw office and 
they are requested to call for them  
at once, as we oan not be responsible 
for tbeir keeping. J, 8 . Be c x .

Nullin.
From tbe Bterprlse.

J .  H. Allan, Hr. ' f Gold- 
thwait ) tpei d Tuesday in our 
midst.

Workmen are movir.g along 
rapidly with tbs  new school
building.

Mrs. Lawson, g randm other  of 
the B e ih ta r s  Brothers of the 
Trigger Mountain oommunlty, 
died Tuesday morning.

J .  R. Hancock and family 
leave for Lampasas Saturday, 
where they will tnake their home 
in the fu 'u re

F  P. Epley left Monday night 
for Winobell, wbere he hae gone 
to work on the new school houee 
beit g ouilc in tba town.

"  What H sppeo-d  to B row n”  
put on by tne local talent T h u rs 
day nignt at the opera house, 
was enjoyed by a fair  t  ze croer*.

W . C. Hildebrand who hag 
been in Central Texas at work 
this winter returned home Mon
day morning, and is putting  the 
finishing touoh-e on the new 
residence of J .  R. Clark,

IF
YOU
HAVE

$ 5 0 0  
$5000  

$ 100.00 
$ 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  

$10.00000 
$ 1 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0

B. N. C. Entertained.
On last Friday w eL in  ;  at ths 

hospitable Bodkin home t e 
Bachelor Ylaide were royally e n 
ter ained hv the Misses Bodkin, 
Allen a r d  Hum phries ,

The first hour »as  given over 
to business. It was decided that 
the club would entertain  their 
friends with a “ Colonial Re- 
oeption" Tuesday evening, Feb- 
uary 22nd.

Next slips ol paper with the 
names of animals on them, and 
package of gum were passed. 
Each being requested  to make 
a "w ax  an im al ,"  twenty minutes 
were given aod tnen the animal« 
were placed u p jn  the table ana 
inspected by a'.l, many were 
pronounced cx lellent rep resen ta 
tion, while others f su s -d  much 
merriment by their grotesque- 
nets.

Next delicious refreshments, 
consisting of am brosia and oake 
were served, after which Miss 
Bodkin brought in a large bag 
effioe pecan* and paesed around 
explaining t b s ’, they were p re 
sented to the club by • r. H. T. 
White. Each member votes 
ibaoks to Mr. v\ hit«.

At a late hour  the members 
departed thar.k ng th -  hostesses 
for a most p leassn '  «vening.

R eportf.k .

Mothers and Teachers.
The Moth* r-  and Te*oher club 

held ita regu lsr  m et ng at the 
school building Jan . 14, but there 
being so much business to a t 
tend to it was voted to continue 
the session on tne next Friday 
afternoon at the Baptist church. 
Reports from tbe various oom- 
mutes were oalled for. noil sev 
eral reports were heard and com
mittees discharged. Toe treasury 
reported a neat little sum in in« 
treasury ,  the proceeds from ih- 
reoital given by Miss Staton u n 
der tbe c lu b 's  auspice«.

After the transaction of busi
ness a paper was read on the in
dividual drink ing  oup and the 
dangers of the uea of one oup by 
all, after which there was a d is
cussion of tbe subj<iot by m em 
bers present,

Tbe trustees having oonsented, 
it was deoided to observe Arbor | 
day at the sohool building with 
suitable exercises in tbe a f te r 
noon.

Three new member were added 
to our olub since last meeting. 
We are always glad to weloome 
new members. R eporter .

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

MONEY D e p o s i t e d  in  the G o ld th w a i te  Na-  
---------------- t iona l  B a n k  is a b s o l t e l y  s e c u r e

Yo\l a lso  n K)re a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  F r e e
— I---- ---------  at th is  B a n k  th a n  a n y  B a n k  in
this  S ta te  p e r h a p s  n*ves its D e p o s i to r s .

co.l-o'. cheek« and d-sf is ,  etc , on anv town r y in, 
this »’a'e - t i e  Untied Bat e»,  or tbe Wurld f r <, r Dt-pos- 
uors FREE.

We p ia r-  nr t ra rs fe r  money lo any city in the > o -li  F R E E  
to our Depositors.

W« l<<an caon-y to p«opii » ho favor ua with t r Deposit« 
when others can not ge- it.

f f s  h« v .  « io a e  Me' *i *- exes for stcring d> edt ,  notes, eto.,
of our Dep-;a >ors F R E E

We h a v e  p l e n t y  of  M o n e y  to L o a n .
We h a v e  a n  A b s o l u t e l y  S afe  P l a c e  for  

o u r  D e p o s i t o r s .
T h e  D e p o s i t  A c c o u n t s  of E v e r y b o d y  S o 

l icited.

Goldthwaite Nat’l. Bank

WE WANT YOUR. PATRONAGE 1
" è

\ 
\ 
t 
i

W E  C A R * Y  A FU L L  8 T 0 u K  OK

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S
And pay the Hgn*« t  Market Price far Country 
Produce. Ord* r t  fil ed promptly and quick d e
livery g u a r a n n e d ,  Come tu cu r  Store ur phone 
tor what you want in our Hue and we will ap- 

p r rr ia ie  your bii*io-'« ana

M A K E  Y O U  C L O S E  P R I C E S .

W A L K E R  ®  Y O U N G
B . G . *  A L K E R J v, . Y< UNO

—  c e c a  » ♦ ♦ » » » ■ » ♦ » ♦ + # # « » #

IS IT SOMETHING TO EAT?
It to , aiivhoily c«n tell you that oar 

store Is the plsue to buy lt, for we 
make a specialty of Fresb, Wholes imo

G R O C E R I E S
snd Ponntry Piociuce, and can fill yonr 
ordt-r—lArgB or »m*fl—promptly aDd 
at the Loweer Price.

We Pay Highest Price for Produce.

J .  c. We have a Fill Stock of Feed.

4.

!4
1

J

Kodaks for rent at  C lements’
Drug Store.

Try a sack of Heliotrope or Bell of 
Waoo and be oonvenced.- T. B. Keel 
Grocery Co.

’W' j-g f TE SB W AN  
&  ' V JR.* LJ F=»

[i j"*t the evaporated juic« of the Louisiana Cane, md you «now how diffcult 
i: t:> buv pure unadulterated syrup these days. Yes, this i. ¿be r»l«J fashioned
ki.i I . .at I;iy folks on ihc plantation, wh> know, wvi therorclvrs. White Swan 
Brand stands f ; purity. every thing good Li cm  nock'd vnder the While 
Swan Brand, if your grocer doas not keep them, send us hi* Dame.

THE
W  a pies -  F i t te r

Company
, Fart Worth. Dalaa

If yoa like light breed we here the
Hoar to make It of, Choctaw -T. B. 
Keel Grooery Co.

Kodak* for rent at  Clecn«ot 
D rug Store,

I

-
i
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One Pr ic e  -  That's Cash

J L . m ¡ i l i »

One Pr ic e  -  That's Cash  •--------------------------------- OflEPr ic e  -  That's Cash,

The First
Shipment

Ladies' Dainty 1 -Piece Dresses
Ladies' Linen Coat Suits

Tbe ONE PIECE DRESSES 
• re  made of Soft, Sheer Per* 
•ian Lawn, trimmed with the 
Wide Lace Banda end Val

__________________________  Laces around aleeve and buat.
They come in Pink, Light Blue, White, and are priced from

$3.50 to s6 50.
Other Dreaaea made of Linen and Wash Material, Solid 

Blues and Tans,

F r o m  $ 3 . 5 0  to $ 6 . 5 0 .

The COAT SUITS are moatly T hree-Q uarter  Leng ths .  
Some are made with Heavy Lace Banding for trimming, 

other* are plain.

PRICES: $3.75 to S10 0 0 .
Whether you want to buy or not you are invited to

■: CALL AND LOOK THROUGH. :•

The Goldthwaite Eagle
R. N, Thompson.

Local and Personal.

Nothing better than the Heliotrope 
or Bell of Waco floor.—T. B. Keel 
Grocery Oo.

S o m e  of tbe yooDg folk* enjoyed a 
dance In the Band hall Saturday 
Bight.

Stray Sow, black with white face 
apparently i  year» old. No mark 
Owner can get her by paying for thle 
aotioe.

Henry Oalaway returned Monday 
■lgbt from Temple, where he (pent 
•tveral day* In tne hospital, having 
submitted to an operation for ap
pendicitis. He left Tuesday for his 
gam e near Winters.

B W .  Garrett and wife were here 
from Star Wedneaday and made the 
gagte a pleasant jail. He was en 
voote to Qaannab, where he has 
•ome property interests.

Don’t forget to pay yonr poll tax 
and secure a receipt for your road 
working before the dawning of next 
Tuesday, else you will not he allowed 
to vote fof twelve months and will 
hove to da five days work oo the 
yrod or pay #6 .

Voters «abject to poll tax mast 
have their receipt* before the dawn
ing of Deft Tuesday morning and 
young m e ^ p o t  subject to poll tax 
w att b e v i  exemption certificates, 
e!*e thopwlU no* be eUewed to as 
Wat In selecting the officer* for the 
•tot* and ooanty In the next primary.

A Horrible Hold-Up.
“ About ten year* ago my brother 

waa “ heldnp” In hi* work, health and 
bapplnem by what was believed to be 
hopeless consumption,’’ writes W. 
R. Lipscomb, of Washington, N, C. 
“ He took all kinds of remedies and 
treatment from several doctors, bat 
found no help ttll he used Dr. King’« 
New Discovery and was wholly cnred 
by six bottles. He Is a well man to 
day ’’ It’s quick to relieve aod the 
surest care for weak or so re lungs, 
hemorrhages, coughs and colds, 
bronchitis, la grippe, asthma and all 
bronchial affections. 60c and *1 00 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
R. K Clemente

IMPORTANT.

Notice to School Trustees.
I make church and school benches, 

by machinery. It will pay you to 
figure with me before you place your 
order. Shop near G. O. A B. P de
pot, Goldthwaite, Texas.

J. H. Kelly, The builder.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been 

helped by the president of the Indus
trial and Orphan’s Home at Macon, 
Ga. who writes: “ We have need 
Klectric Betters In this Institution for 
nine years. It has proved a most 
excellent medicine for stomach, liver 
and kidney troables. We regard It 
as one of the beet family mediclnea 
on earth.” It Invigorates the vital 
organs, parities the blood, aids di
gestion. creates appetite. T o 
strengthen end build np thin, pale, 
weak children or rno-down people It 
boa no equal Beet for female oom- 
isinta. Only 50o at R B. Clements' 
drag

J O. Evens was here from Brady 
Sunday, shaking hands with friends.

Rock Island Pie- ;ers and other 
standard farm Implements s t  Bodkin, 
Hurdle & Co.

P. R. Hines was here from Antelope 
Gap one day this week and renewed 
bis subscription for the Ragle

K. P. Thompson and family visited 
at bis ranch In the Antelope Uap 
community the flrst of the week,

E. G . Triplett was one of the good 
men of Center City who bad business 
In the metropolis the first of the 
week.

Mrs. M. I. Renfro of Big Valley 
called  ODe day  this week to ;have her 
name enrolled on the Eagle’s grow 
ing list of re a d e r .

Mrs J. D. Calaway returned the 
first of the week from Wingate,where 
she spent about two weeks with the 
family of her sou Henry, while be 
waa In the hospital at Tem ple.

Lee A Baylor report the sale of B
L. Deer’s farm south of town to J. f .  
Owens. The place contains 373 acres 
and In the deal Mr. Deer beoame the 
owner of 407 acres four miles north 
Center City.

A. L Denson, who has been fore
man of the railroad seotlon here for 
some lime, has been tranefered to the 
Zephyr section. The friends of Mr. 
Denson and family regret their de
parture and wish them unlimited suc
cess.

On Wednesday afternoon Rev. W. 
A . Knight spoke the words that 
nnlUd In marring Mr. Cleveland Hill 
and Miss Stella Seaborn of this city. 
The yonng people were reared in 
Mills oonnty and the Star offer* 
congratulation*.—Brady Star •

Don't Get A Divorce.
A western lodge granted e dlvoroe 

on acoouot of Ill-temper and bad 
breath Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
wonld have prevented It, They cure 
constipation, causing bad nreatb and 
liver trouble the Ill-temper, dispel 
colds, Danish headaches, conquer 
chills. 26c at Clements’ drug store.

Street Tex Due.
All persons subjuet to street tax In 

the cltv of Goloibwalte are notified 
that $3 will be accepted from every
one paving street tax prior to Feb. 1. 
1910 After that date the amount will 
be *6 . J . H. SavLOR,

Street Commissioner

The Meanest Man in Town
Is the one who always wears a frown. 
Is cross and disagreeable, and Is 
short and sharp In his answers. Nine 
cases ont of ten it’s not the poor fel
low’s fault, it’s his liver and dlgas'ton 
that makes him feel so miserable, 
he cant help being disagreeable 
Are you In danger of getting into that 
condition? Then start at o d o s  taking 
Ballard’s Herblne for your liver the 
safe, sure and reliable vegetable reg
ulator. Sold by R E. Clemente

A Called Meeting.
There will be a called meeting 

of tbe Ooldthwrite Commercial 
club in the court house Monday 
night at 7 :30 o'clock, for (be 
purpoae of eleoting officers and 
transacting auon other buaineaa 
a* may oome before tbe meeting.

All member of the Club are 
requested and urged to be pres
ent and those who are interested 
in Goldtbwaite’a advancement 
are oordially invited to attend,

bether th e y  are m em ber* or 
not. I- is im portant th a t we be 
well organized and alert tin tbe 
town's in terest for neighboring 
towD* are building and thsir  
business m en are hustling and 
G old thw aite  m in i be k ep ta b re a e t  
with her neighbors in th e  m aioh  
of progress

Let u* have a well attended 
and enthusiast!«] meeting Mon
day night. B. F .  Q e f s l i n , 

President

Every Mother
If or eboald b« worried when tbe lit
tle one» have a cough or ooid. It 
may lead to crop or plenrtay or pneu
monia- then something more eerloas, 
Ballard’» Horehoand rap will core 
tbe trouble at once and prevent any 
complication. Bold by R. E. Cle
mente,

NO REASON FOR IT.

When Goldthwiite Citizens Show 

the Certain W iy  Out.
There can ne no just reason why 

any reader of this will continue to 
suffer the tortures of en aoblng back, 
the ennoyence of urinary dlaordere, 
the dangers of diabetes or any kidney 
ills when relief Is so near at band and 
the moat poeltiye proof given that 
they can be cured. Read what a 
Goldthwaite citizen says:

J. W. McAlexander, Goldthwaite 
Texas, says: “ On account of an In
tense pain across the smell of my 
back, I could not work and when I 
stooped. It seemed as If knives were 
being thrust into my back. I alao 
bad difficulty In passing the kidney 
secretion- Two boxes of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, procured at Glementa' 
drug atore, brought me back to good 
health and freed my beck from pain. 
W henever I hear anybody com plain
ing of backacbe, I advise blm to give  
D -an’s Kidney pills a trial.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-MUburu Do , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
Plates

Remember the name—Doan’s and 
take no other

Forehand A Johnson solicit yonr 
patronage at tbelr market.

When you buy flour why not get 
tbe beat Bewley’a Blue Ribbon?— 
Ullne Bros,

Hides We ere better prepared thle 
year than ever before to handle bides, 
furs and beeswax.— Hudson A Rahl.

No matter what yon want In hard
ware. furniture, we ran likely supply 
It and we believe we osn save yon 
m oney—Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo.

Coleman bread. 12 ouucea for 5c 
t b e beat bread t n Texas a t 
Hudson A Rabi’a Market.

E. M Boon this week bought the  
reeldence of Mr. O L Bodkin and 
In the deal H G. Bodkin bought Mr. 
Buon’s auto The residence la now 
occupied byB A. Murray and family, 

b it  Mr. Boon will move to it about 
March 1,

Bodkin, Hurdle A Oo have a com 
plete stock of furniture aod hardware 
and want to name prices to those who 
expect to buy such goods.

Mr. end Mrs. R Langford of Cen
ter City were visitors to this city one 
day this week and she called to re- 
new their subscription for tne Bagla,

Rbode Island lted eggs «1.00 se t
ting of 16 — W. E Perdue.

j 8 M . B L E F K E R . -  O  KOEN

BLEEKER & KOEN
Solicit your Patronage in

Blacksmith and Wood Work.
A  SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn Mill in Connection. ::: Grinding Every Diy.

?5iSSS!8!!>!5&S&!SNS&SSISS!

O Y S T E R S  E V E R Y  D A Y
Served in any s ‘ yle or sold in quan
tities for home use.

Hot and Cold Drinks,
Candies and Fruits.

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice.

PHIL H. CLEMENTS
Notary Public

Land and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

Office—Over Clements’ Drug Store.

GROCERIES
I have bought the MoCarty Store and *oiiou a liberal 

•hare of the publio patronage.  My atook is kept Freeh 
and m r  prioea are se Low a* First-Class Groceries can 
be eold. Give me a trial and you will be convinoed.

1 BUY AND SELL COUNTRY PRODUCE. -*5 3 »

W .  V .  C a r l o c k

A?
i


